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RHIS OJI SKETCHES.

BY A RESIDENT OF IDEEP.3VILLE.

No. 11.

A number of young latlie3 visited our

house one afternoon last week, and as they j
all knew ine and my bachelor habits like j
a book, conversation was carried on in that
free and unteserved manner which marks
an assemblage of intimate friends. In this
case I was more of a listener than a par-
ticipant, and it struck mo forcibly* that the j
main topics of conversation introduced
among a bevy ot young gi'l9 are almost j
invariably DRESS ami MARRIAGE, horaii

I know, similar conversation may have
been advanced in my presence a hundred
times before without impressing itself upon i
inv mind, but in this case it threw me into
a brown study' respecting matters and j
things in general concerning the fair sex as j
the love-sick youth delights to term them, j
the \u2666better half' as more mature years
prove them, or the 4 old woman,' a vile
title bestowed by the unthinking, as fifty j
years wrinkle a pleasant face and whi- i
ten the raven hair, though seldom searing
the heart. In my estimation a kind old
lady is one of the most agreeatde beings ;
on earth. Whatever sire does, is done in

such a soft and pleasing way that it cannot

fail to impress itself upon the mind; her
tone of voice, too, is tempered into that

sweet blending between love and affection
which is never heard save when the gen- j
tie breezes of summer rustle the overhang- ,
ing leal into a motion that steals o'er the
heart like distant music ; and withal, sh" i
is so neat and tidy, so benevolent in feel- ;
ing, so ready to do good, and so willingto <
comfort where the arrow of affliction has j
made its mark?that I have olten wonder-
ed there is not a more universal feeling of
respect and esteem for this class, and that |
they are not more gent rally held up as ;
bright examples of what human beings
ought to be. Ah ! ye who have relatives ;
verging on the number of days allotted to j
them on earth, have a care how in thought !
or action you shun their counsels. They (
have seen life as it is, have perhaps beer,
bent by its storms, and learned wisdom
from the past, and if they check your
course, have naught at heart but your fu-
ture good?no motive but your welfare and
happiness.

But lam geltingastray. To return then j
to the subject on which I set out, I remark- j
ed that the leading features exhibited by j
young ladies are dress and marriage?the
former being evidently looked to as the
means for attaining the latter, which is no
doubt considered the acme of their ambi-
tion, the haven of rest, and the Ultima
Thule of their hopes. And yet how few :
who, in this frame of mind, succeed in
pledging themselves to " love, honor and
obey" one whojs perhaps actuated by a
similar motive, do not find cause to regret
that the step was not more maturely
weighed ere taken, and that too frequently
before a brief year has marked them as
man and wife. The former soon discovers
that much of the fastidiousness, neatness
and care in dress he had so much admired
in his dulcinea, was more of a bait to catch
him than the result of regular habits, anil
though she may still like to flourish on the
streets or in company, her appearance be-
fore her husband is but a secondary consi-
deration. She too ere long finds that her
beau-ideal of a man has habits he had ta-

ken good care to conceal in the halcyon
days of courtship?such as now and then
ripping out an oath, a fondness for brandy
and water, a sociable game of cards, and
oilier foibles that might have changed the
current of her feelings had they been
known before the " happy day" which
transferred her from the anxious bench of
single life to the duties of a wife. But
this knowledge comes too late, and unless
a forgiving disposition is inculcated in time,

heartburnings, crimination and recrimina-
tion, moroseness, and a long train ofoiher
domestic evils intrude, and what ought to

be peace and harmony is turned into con-
fusion and turmoil.

To rehearse theconversation that passed
in our house during the afternoon is unne-

cessary, because a similar strain can be
beard wherever half a dozen are gathered
together. The dress and appearance of
all the young ladies in the neighborhood
were first scrutinized, analyzed, and com-
mented on ; nextthe goods, wares and mer-
chandize to be found in the several stores

were duly discussed, and lastly came the
all-absorbing question of beaux. "If I
was married," said one, " I would set down
and take life at ease?work when 1
lit. and do as I pleased." Wc shall see
about that, my lady, thought I ; if you get
the chap on whom you are occasionally
?casting a sheep's eye, my word for ityou'll
sing another song. "I would like to see
the man that would prevent me from get-
ting what 1 wanted," said another. '? No
one will catch me washing dishes or scrub-
bing floors, like Mrs. already does,
when I ain married," said a third. " 1
wouldn't care to work some," said a fourth,
" but I shouin dearly love to have a horse
and carriage." And thus it went round :

each had a reservation ol some kind, and
not one alluded to the foundation of happi-
ness in married life, namely, a disposition
to accommodate themselves to the means
their husbands might possess, a devotion
to household duties, and a proper spirit of
economy. They seemed to think a young
man but wanted a wife for a doll, to be
dressed arid stuck up in a parlor, while the
husband might sweat and toil to provide
means to gratify her wishes. " Live and
learn," young ladies ; if you succeed in
noosing some fellow, and carry out such
ideas, it won't be your fault if he and you
live and die poor.

N. B. I am glad to say I escaped a
drubbing at Aunt Tabby's hands by the
rumor that the Lancaster Bu:.k had filled.

In the beginning of the week she was kept ,
busy in getting rid of sundry notes with

which she was blessed, by purchasing in-

numerable lots of goods she did not want,

I and since that time she has been totai y ,
: engrossed in devising ways and means
what to do with them.

CP" The answer to N's Enigma in last

week's Gagette, is ?' GRANVILLE ROAD."
The answer to the Logogriph is" AMESE-

J MENT."

IIrnowl nTiTsiT
LEWISTOWA, r.i.

rjpilß undersigned having leased the large j
_M and commodious Hotel, known as the

?*NATIONAL HOUSE,"formerly
kept by James Turner, and recently j

I!s*haw by R- H. McCoy, and situated in
gb*ssi§Skthe Public Square, for a term of s

I years, respectfully informs the public that lie
; has fitted st up and furnished it anew, so as to
j ensure the comfort of tlie travelling public.

His TAB LB will be provided with the
: choicest productions of the market, anil care-
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be

i employ, d.
His BAR will also he stocked with none

I but the choicest of liquors.
The STABLING attached to the house is

I extensive and safe.
j He Hatters himself that he will be able to

I render entire satisfaction to all who may give
hun a call. J. THOMAS.

Lewistown, August 20, 1851.?if

THE WORLD'S FAIR
IN MINIATURE.

I A ALLEN desires the Dublin to remember
! Hi. that Ins establishment is still open for
j the accommodation of these in need of the
j various articles of necessity, use, luxury, taste,

i and amusement always kept, on hand. He has
I madearrangements with Mr. MI RRAY, the well

known \u2666\u2666 CIIEAP BOOK MAA,"from whom
he receives his stock of
Jliscclliiiieous & School KSool's,

| to soil as cheap as the original himself, which
is well known to be a iilile cheaper than the

j cheapest. The manufacture of

Candies and Confectionariea
| is continued, and he can satisfy country dea'-
: ers and others who may iav< r him with a call,

that he can furnish a better article, either
' wholesale or retail, than can be procured in the
, city. His stock of

Perfumeries
was selected from tlie best in market, is hand-

j 6omely put up, and will be sold low. In
I y _T

Ihe can't be beat, either in quality, price, or

variety, and has thus far won the palm of su-

i periorily, and ev-ryhody wanting a good ar'.i
c;e will save time and money ty coming to the
?\u2666Great vVestern Variety Etore." His

IS IJ V* s
have been pronounced all that drugs ought tc

I be, are pure and fresh, and will be supp.ied to

j purchasers at a reasonable profit, or compoim-

i ded upon physicians' prescriptions correct y
and carefully. Every body who loves a GOOD
CIGAR knows, or ought to know, that the place
to get it is at E. ALLEN'S,

East Market street, Lewistown.
N. 13. Any book called for that is not on

! hand, can bo got to order in thirty-six hours,
nov 53m E. A.

Wood Turning /vstublisfimv.nt,
LewiMowti, Pa,

V¥7~OOl) TURNING, in aii its various
TV branches, in city styles, at low prices,

done to order on the shortest notice.
Keel Chair £|un<Ue\

Broom-handies, Hoe-handles, Rosettes,Neweii
Posts, Awning Posts, I'iiiars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Table i egs, Pattern?, Wag.' n Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, &c.

WHIP SAW.
Wagon Feliows, Columns, and all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering Rath, Roofing La'h. Paling, and

all kinds of Ripping, also done on the shortest
notice.

Planter
At all times on har !, Ground Pastor, and

fir sale at as low prices us can he obtained in
this comity.

Ail the above work done and artie'es fur-
nished at the Turning Mill mil Machine Shop
of the subscribers, situ Bed in WATER STREET,
immediately above the Le.v stovvn Mills, in
the borough of Lewistown.

X. R. Mechanics, Farmers, rind all others
who desire anything in any of the. above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor us with their custom

DAMEL ZIRGI.FR &. Co.
June 1,1. 1651.?tf

Indemnity.
rTVIE F.hnkmn FIRE INSI SASIS COMPANY of Phi'vK-I
J- phi?OKl'tC'U If'- Cti sum street, near Fifth street

DIRECT O R S .

Chart's Banck -r, Geo. 11. Ri. hards,
Thomas Hart, ."?Tordtirai D t.*is,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph>: E. Mori",
Hainuel Grant, David S Brim n,

Jacob 11. South, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make Irigiir-iiae, perruonal r luiiiiid,nn

pvery description of property in TOWN &. COUNTRY,
at rates as low as are consistent with sruirily.

The Company have reserved a I trite Fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums safeiy invested,
atPords ample protection to tlie assured.

The assets of the Company, on January Ist, ISIO, as
published agreeably to an Act of A-'.uubly , ~re a, fol-
lows, viz:

Mortgages, #1,017,43* 41
Ileal Estate, 91,721 S3
Temporary Loans, 90 Phi S5
Stock", 51. ".23 23

Cub, &c., 3S,b<)l 37

J51.325.492 71
Since their Incorporation, a period if eighteen years,

rimy have paid upwards of One .Million h'-ur Hundred
Thousand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording an evi-

dence of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the alnl-
it\ and disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES V MAM ivESt, President.
CriAnces U. IIANIKER,Secretary

AGEN T fur Mifflin county, R. C. IIAIE,
Esq , Lewistown. [npl2ly

INKS ?Red, Blue, aptl Black Inks at

ipril 11 A. A. BANKS'.

I>RUSHES.?A groat variety of llttii nud
S> Teeth Brushes at A. A. BANKS'.

LIVLR OIL.? A very superior qua!-
ity of this article at A. A. BANKS'.

SHINGLES.- LAFP AND JOINT SHIN-
GLES, kept constantly on hand and for

sale by W. P. MlLI,IKF.N.
LEWIS! Nov. ill, I"SIL.

THE BROWN'S MILLS, with DWELLING
HOUSE, Store Room, Miller's House, and

Cooper Shop. Also, the

Bi'owifs SiSolH,
now kept pv SAMUEL W. STEWART, Esq., with

large Stable's, Garden, and about thirty aciescf
first rate farming land thereto attached. Also,

the new Blacksmith Shop, containing two fires

and a large shoeing apartment, ail under the
r- same root", new and complete, to-

J gethcr with asi excellent D\l EL-
' i LING HOUSE, Stable, garden

x i na :iru' lot of ground attached. Also,
fc a large and convenient Wagon
Maker's Shop, now being put in complete re-

pair, with a large yard in common with the

smith's shop adjoining.
These properties are all now occupied, and

promise to be among the first country business

stands in Mifflin county. Possession will he
given on the Ist day of April, 1852. For terms

apply after the 15th of October next to

ISAAC B. PARKER,
At Brown's Mills Hotel.

September 26, 1851. ?tf

Guardian's Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' iCourt of Mifflin county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, ct McCoy's Hotel in
the Borough of MeVeytown, atone o'clock I'.
M. on

WeclHCMlay, December 10,
1351, the following described valuable real j
estate, viz:

All the interest of WILLIAM FWANZCY?-
heinif about the one undivided sixth part, more ;
or lets ?in a certain plantation, situate in Brat- i
ton township, Mifflin county, two and a half j
miles east of McVeytown, and one mile east of
she Central Railroad, adjoining lands of \V. >
Harshbarger, Gen. John Ross, and otheis', con-
taining

d , jT\

more or less,of good LIMESTONE LAND. About
one hundred acres of which are cleared and in
a good slate of cultivation, and tiie remainder j
/i-A, timber land of the best quality. There
Jiira. are on the premises a two story Dwelling
House, large barn, a line apple orchard, and a ;
spring of water near tiie door.

TERMS of FAI.E ?One half in hand on the j
confirmation of the sale, and the balance in I
one vear with interest.

AUGUSTINE WAKEFIELD,
Guardian of William Swanzy.

McVevtown. Nov. 14, 1351?ts. (o)

Guardian's Sale.
ffN oursuance of ar. order of the Orphans*
JL Court of Mifflin county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale at McCoy's Hotel, in the
Borough of IvlcYeytown, at one o'clock I*. M., j
on j

Wednesday, December 10,
ISSI, the following described valuable REAL
ESTATE, viz:

Ail the interest of John Harris Hainan and
George Calbraith Hainan?being about trie
one thirty sixth part each, be the same more ,
or less?in a certain plantation situate in Brat-
ton township, Mifflin county, two and a half
miles east of McVevtown, and one mile enst
of the Central Rail Road, adjoining lane's of
VVtn. Harshbargar, Gen. John Ross and others
containing

of good LIMESTONE LAND, about one hundred
acresot which are cleared and in a good

Oijljt state of cultivation, and the remainder
timber land of tiie best quaiity. There:

are on the premises a two story dwelling
House, large Barn, a tine apple orchard, and a
spring of water near the HoHse.

ALSO ?AII the inter.- 1 of the said John
Harris Hainan and George Calbraith daman?-
being about the one twenty fourth part each,
more or !ess?in another tract of

LIMESTONE LAND,
situate in Oliver township, Mifflin county,
about two miles east of McVeytow n. adjoining
antis of George 11. Calbiaith and others, con-

: taininer

I about forty acres of which sro . lour d, and the
. residue good land of fine quality.

ALSO ?All the interest t>{ the said John
Harris Hainan, and George Calbraith Haman?-

: being about the one thirtieth part each, more
? r it- s. in a iot ofground \u25a0 tuateonthe corner oi

Water and John streets, opposite Lusk's
Hotel, in the Borough of McVevtown,
with a two story frame due ling House,

| and othir iinprnvotnents thereon.
Tuu MS ' F SALE.?One ha f in hand, on the

I confirmation of the sak.and the balance in one
year with interest.

JOHN HAMAN,
; Guar, of Jno. Harris and Geo. Calbraith Hamao.

McVevtown, Nov. 14, 1"*51.
J*. 8. The Vemaitnier ofsaid real estate will

; be t tiered for sab* at the same time and place
bv th° Heir*: of George Calbraith. deceased.
'TERMS OF SALE, to suit the purchaser, will

be made known at the time and p'ace by
THE HEIRS.

November 14. 1551?te (D)

POSTPONED SALE.
Valuable Town fc'ropri-lv

FOR SALE.
, \TTILL be offered at Public Site, ct the

\ V Court I louse, 011

Monday, sth January next,
that well known property formerly occupied
hy the Bunk of Lewistown, and now by Long-

j enecker, Grubb & Co., bankers, situate or. the

corner of Market and Brown strut tp, in the
i horougli of Lewistown, the lot being thirty-one
j feet front on Market, and two hundred feet
deep on Brown street to a sixteen f<:/ t alley.

Cjua-\ The iiTiprevemeiit-j are a large brick
House, thirty-one feet on .Market

j jjjjgji^astreet, witli extensive brick back
- £SaßC>&buildings, brick Stable and Carriage
j Ilouse, Smoke-house, &c., enclosed by brick

I walls, with hydrant in yard, and valtiahie fruit
: trees and grape vines on said lot. This pro-
perty offers inducements to purchasers, being
one. < f the ino.-t desirab'e business situations in
the borough.

Ba!e to commence nt I o'clock, )>. m., of said
1 day. An indisputable title, clear of all incurn-
j brances, will be given. Terms made known
on day of sale by the subscribers, Trustees of

! the Bank of Lewistown,
FRANCIS McCOY,
FRANCIS McCI.URE,
JAMES DICKSON,

October 21, 13,51 ?td Trustees.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
J US']' opened, a large assortment of BOOTS

and SHOES, consisting of Gentlemen and
Ladies' Gaiters and Jenny l.md Winter
Shoes. Families wanting shots might save
by calling and examining our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

i-m'jlT.l JOHN KENNEDY.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

50 Agents Wanted,
fgxO TRAVEL in 'he Southern. Middle,and

.1. Northern States?Sleudy employment;
will be given fur a number ui years to re- j
spectabln young men of practical business
habits and possessed of a gooj} common eda- j
cation and gentlemanly addres. .Such men |
will find it greatly totheir ad vantage,as it will j
afford on opportunity to seen large portion of
the country, and at the same time earn, besides
nil expenses, from JjTtH) to $1,0(10 a year.?
Sumo Agents have earned double that amount. '
Much depends upon ability to act, perseverance
and economy, it being pleasant business. None
need apply except those who have had a few
years' experience in business. For full in-
iormation, address (postage prepaid)

JACOB MONK, Philadelphia.
Nov. 7, ? Im.

F A lis Ms Aft 5* VV Sft '3'
CMITHIXU.

\NEW AND COMPLETE assortment of the latest
and most fastii >irible st>le of

.Hen's ami BitjN ClotSiillg,
manufactured in tile best manner, may be had at the i

Lowest Cash I'rices at

CEO. Cl7 LIU'S
< E*(nbSi*i&mc9it,

South east corner of Market and Second sis ,

PHILADELPHIA,
embracing a choice assortment of

Dress and Frock Coals, Cloaks, Sack Coats,
Hangup Coats, liusincss Coats, Ac.,

together with his usual extensive variety of English,
French, and American Cluths and Winter Fabrics, suit-
ed to the wants of men an ! boys, both for dress arid ,
business garments.

Particular care hi- been taken to procure a complete
assortment of goods adapted to tlie new style

Vfinter Cants,
PANTALOON'S, VENTS, A.c.,

lo which he would invite special attention, and particu-
larly l<> his new assortn ciilof

Goods,
consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs. .Lc.; all of
which are offered at the loicest possible c tli prices, arid as

as any other Ciothing Store in the liuioii.

O Parents who desire. Buys* Clothing are earnestlly
invited to examine the stock, as tiie greatest rare has <
bren taken to provide the most durable patterns and de 1
Stiible styles, at most coriutnicai rites.

Small Notes taken at par for goods.
September tirt. I&M.?npr4 ly

The undersigned have ent T' j into 1 ' i-partnership under
the Firm of

Bimby &, Lawroacc,
TO CARRY ON THE

PAPER & R \(i IH S!\i:SS,
At Ao. 5 Minor stint. Philadelphia.

TITHKKH the;, intend kcftpir.g a large ascortment of
'* Papers, , consisting in partus follows :
Writ tig Papers; wove am) laid, American and English. '
Hath .-!? and Note papers; wove and laid, giit and

plain.
Folio,- sts, ff.i t caps. Piiriti' ipapers, all size*.
ilar-iwar-- papers, from 19 by £1 to 40 by 4-;.

Colored and v bite tissue papers, Ameri-an and English.
Ilollingswortli's patent inanilla pap. i.

Colored and white shoe papers, common and extra sizes >
Huff envelope papers.

Colored printing and cover piper*.
Manilla papers, a i ? r -s. til.zed royal, ail colors.
Drr ai \ h.. . iiui- ,

a;... in ering pa ,-i.

1.-i, sc ret and roiored paper- fur confectioners.
Rag, ui iiiiba, and straw wrapping papers.

Ronnet. binders', box,cap, and trunk boards.

Win'' and buff en, -lopes; leg-1. letter, note, and card ;
o'v*. Aeenis for Biis-*, Fotter & Co.'s

PKI.VTURS' CARDS,
la packs and sheets, whit, and colored?odd sizes rut to ?
order Also, lip. ir ; ilt, figured,and plain glazed papers.

JOSEPH RIMUV,late of>N N. Third street. 1
N. ? LAV.'ItLNt;,'. late of No. 3 Minor street. !

V It. .iff)tons of it,tg. v. .tnli-d in exchange for rash.
Pbiladelpliia, Jul} 4, i-5I - nut

llover's E! Eik TSasm factory,
REMOVED TO

NO. I M RACE STRTET,
Behcet 7i Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown si.,

FKILAD2LFIIZ.A,

yi'IIERK ' he Prop i-.'.-r is enabled, bv inrreaed fa-
rilitii-s, to supply the growing demand for HO- :

VER'a INK. which its wide-spread reputation has crc- \

This Ink is cow so well e.--!.lished in the good opin- !
ion and confidence of the American Public, that it is
n-nrfi !-?' n--c. -sar> to say an > thing m its favor, rind the

ilitcttirer ; -:-s this -rtunityt say that the con-
f-d.-n- thus se nred shad in-t be abused.

In l l tion lo the various ki .f Writing Ink he also !
muiiufactiire.- A I'-A at ANTINI.''EMEN T fir mending

1 G|:.-s and < iiin ; ; "s well as a snj erior ll*IU DYE?a

, trial only is te t.-ssary to insure its, future use ; and a

siHUNO WAX, v. II .-via; f. r Druggists r.i.d Dot

litis, at: very low pri- -, in lar-t; or sui;t!l quant-lies.
! ORDERS addr.-ssed to?

JOSEPH F DOViiR, Manufacturer,
! 111 Rate *t;\u25a0'!>,bttirr. i If* .{\u25a0 ~tk , opposite Crate. it si.

kept. 12. EM.-Jin Philadelphia.

r

EOOTj SHQE,~& BOOK STORE.
Our tanner to the breeze we tiing.

And ofcheap BOOTS AND .SHOES we sing;
Of work well done and tilted neat,

Ar.d low for cash:?wc can't be beat.

Plague on tha muse 1 O, why refuse
To aid me in my rhyme I

Well, then, hre go: s, Fil write in prose,

Ifyou v 1.1 \u25a0 ive me time.

' HMiE story, all t- id, is simply this; we have just rr-
\u25a0l ci-Ived from the cttj the iarao.-t and hest assortment of

*NJ J .VTA z? "W
e, -y S>- a. -.'<?! dm A 'i Ir*m... J\> mmmO

' ever brought to this place. We have BOOTS at all
pic. r-, and of all sorts and sizes ; arid in selecting our

- stork we did not forget the Lid; s, (God bless them.)

j " Variety is the spice of life,"?so says the poet, and we

| had an eye single lo that fact when we selected our

iridic*' :iß<i f*iao?.
j We must say, although we do not wish to boa&t,that we

have the best assortment in this place, and can and will
sell a littlelower for cash than they can he had elsewhere.

Ofour home-made work wo need not speak, save that
| we will spare no pains nor expense iri having work made
' to order, and as we will employ none but ilie best of

workmen, we have no hesitancy in warranting our
: work. In a word, an examination of our stock, and of

s our home made work, which is respectfully solicited,
; will satisfy visitors that it is not surpassed in this mar-

j kot f-.r JVE IT.VKSS, Clfi.-iP.YKSS. am! DVRJiBIL-
< IVY. Give us a cali, one and all,and we are confident
j that yoo will go away realizing that the place to save

money in buj ing good and fashionable work is at the

j new store of \V. >V. BROWN,
i Kast -l/arict street, in the. room lately occupied by J). Do-

not, tifcic doors Kast of IVatt-.-on Jacob*s store.

I "-French t ail" Boots that can't be beat inthese digging;
i also, an assortment of the celebrated Quilted Boots, La-
I dies' Italian Gloth Gaiters, etc., etc., kept constantly on
j hand and made to order.

no ok s.
Great Bargains by those who want BOOK;? can now

\u25a0 be bad at our establishment.
| Lewistown, October 3, ISSI.

Stationery ! Stationery !

1*I.UE and White LETTER PAPER
( 9 Gilt edged " "

Assortetl colors " "

Piain and Fancy note " "

Blue and White Foolscap "

Envelopes, Wafers, Quillsnnd Steel Pens,at
n pri I 11 A. A. BANKS'.

(A RAPES - Malaga or White Grapes, very
JT Fne, at A A. Bihjw'.

(arcat Scientific Discoveries.
BY DR. J. W- COOPER.

jmi A3 j) A® 13
Completely Cured in Three Days,

By Dr. J. YV. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
Fever aid Igoc Pills.

THESE PILLS are compel*' D entirely of Vegetable
SuliHtance?, and in ninty-iiinecages out of every hun-

dred, will perl" .rm a perfect and Complete cur? in three

days. No instance has ever been known, where more

than six days have been required to perform a complete

cure, even in the very worst cases, and on the strongest
constitutions. We would earnestly say to all who are

afflicted with this distressing disease, to get one box and

try ili-m, and in al! cases, two boxes are warranted to
eure, if taken according to the directions, or the money
returned.

These pills not only perforin a perfect cure in three
daj". b-tt remove the bile and create a healthy ictioo of

the fiver, and consequently fortify the system again.t a

future attack.
ALSO,

My Vegetable Anti-Dysfcpsia Bitlcrs.
This Medicine is a certain cnre fur Dyspepsia in its

very worst forms. Thousands of cases have heen com-
pletely cured by it within the iast year, which have
been entirely despaired of by the regular family physi-

cians. We da not recommend it to cure everything?we
recommend it to cure Dyspepsia,and tile d seases origi-
nating from it, and that it w ill cure in almost every case,

and it is recommended for nothing else. In many in-
stances, even the worst of cases have been completely
cured in two and three months, but it depends somewhat
upon the constitution of the patient. We would say to

all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine
a fair trial, and it it fails to do good, your money will be
returned.

ALSO,

My Vegetable Worm Powders.
This is the most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

known, and at the same time, so pleasant lot ike, that
iilino! every child willbe fond of it, and many instances
have been known of children crying for more after once
taking it.

This medicine is in the form of a powder, the only

medicine ever used in that form, and it operates on a
principle entirely different from any other medicine ever
administered by any other physician. Ir is the only

medicine winch has no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine
combined with it, which is believed by ail oilier phj si-
cians, to be the only two tilings which will destroy
worms, and these two things combined, together with

castor oil, are the active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who h is ever lasted or
siii'.-ileit, knows to be tiie most nauseous of all nam-cus
medicin.-s, ami on account of which, there is generally
something added to destroy this nauseous taste, and in
order to do liiif, it must be something stronger than the

medicine itself, and therefore, it must necessarily destroy
some of its medicinal properties. These powders are
simple and so harmless, that a child may eat a whole box

at once, and it will not ue hurt, while at the eatne time,
the principle upon which itacts being different from any-
thing else ever used, it willdestroy ail kinds of Worm?
with a certainty never equaled. It will not only destroy
the seat worms, or Ascartdes, and long, round worms,or
Teres, but is the most effectual medicine for the destruc-
tion of the Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have
brought as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person.

If your children have any symptoms of worms, try
these powders, and in nine cases out of ten, you will nev-
er use any oilier. These are also warranted.

These medicines are all separate, and one for each dia-
ease, and each fur only one disease. They are not re
commended, as many oilier medicines are, to cure some i
fifteen or twenty diseases, and ail of different natures, i
but they are each to cure but one disease, and that they j
will do in ninety -nine cases out of every hundred, mid t
where they have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the !
money will be returned.

i>r. .1. w. cooPKirs
Celebrated Vegetable Anti-Dyspepsia Fills,
A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or j

Huming in the Stomach, Pain in the Side and Stomach,
C i.stivenees, Sensation, of Weight in the Stomach after
Eating, Difficulty of Breathing, Restlessness, Want of
Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, and all otber Diseases
which arise from INDIGESTION.

r Certificates can lie seen at the Agents.

F - sale hi/ F. .7. IIOFF.WAJC, Lexis to-xn ; and G.

IV Brthmau, .ITFeytevn. Sep. '9-1 v

For llie Cure of

COUGHS, (OLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, v

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TN i fieri rig to the conimunity this justlycelebrated rent- j
*- e iy f,.r diseases of the throat and lungs, it is not our '
wish to tnSe with the lives or health of the afflicted, but ]
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished j
men, and some i f the evidences of its success, from
wh.cii they can judge for themselves. We sincerely
pledge omfelvo* to make no wdd assertions or false
statements of its efficacy, nor wifi we hold out any hope
to suffering humanity which facts willnot warrant.

Mar y proof. are here given, and we solicit an inquiry
from the public into all we publish, feeling assured they
v 11 find them perfectly reliable, and the medicine wor-
thy their best confidence and patronage.
Fro i the di tinguishcd Professor of Chemistry and .Ma-

teria .Modi'z, Botrdoin Colligo.
Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt ofyour pre-

paration, until I had an opportunity of witnessing its ef-
fects in my own family, or in the families of my friends.

] This I have now done with a high degree of satisfac-
tion, tncases both of adults and children.

I have found it, as its ingredients show, a powerful
r niedy for colds, and coughs, and pulmonary diseases.

PARKER CLEAVELAND, M. D.
BBVXSWICK, Me., Feb. 5, 1547.
Front an Oversee m the Hamilton .Mills, in this City.

LOWELL, Aug. 10,1649.
Dr. J. C. Aver: I have been cured of the worst cough

I ever had in my life, by voitr "Cherry Pectoral," and
"never fail, when I have opportunity, of recommending
i il to others. Yours, respectfully,

6. I). EMERSON.
The following was one of the worst of cases, which

the physicians and fiiends thought to be incurableeon-
' sumption :

CitEST3n, PA., Aug. 22, ISiG.
J. C. Aycr?Sir: I was taken with a terrible cough,

i brought on by a cold, in the beginning of last February,

j and was confined to my bed more than two months

I (.toughing incessantly night and day, I became ghastly
and pale, my eyes were sunken and classy, and my

1 breath very short. Indeed, 1 was rapidly failing, and itt
such distress for breath, that but little hope of my recov-
<\u25a0 ry could be entertained. While in this situation a
friend of mine (the Rev. John Keller, of the Methodist
church) brought me a bottle of your CHERRY PECTOKAL,
which 1 tried more to gratify hnu than from any expccta-

| tion of obtaining relict. Its good eff" ct induced me to
j continue its use, and I soon found my health much im-

? proved. Now, in three months, I am well and strong,
j and can attribute my cure only to your great medicine.

With the dee|iest gratitude, yours, &c.
JAMES GODFREY.

; Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYEIi,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mas".

Sold in Leiristoun by ,I.BANKS, .decent, and
by Dr. E. I' li.'lLE ;in AliJJlintown by Jacobs SfBelford, and by Druggists generally throughout the
State. oct24-3mo

BOAT FOR SALE.
iu*muk^iEg£

HE Tide Water IJoat ATLANTIC, five
J_ years old and in go:id repair?carried 2010

bushels ot wheat in July to the city?will be
sold cheap. The subscriber put repairs on her
to the amount ot $l2O in June last.

JOHN KENNEDY.
Lmvistown, /lug 20,1651.

J UAll'.RY,?Jules Mauri's I'remium
B Har Oils and IVtrfwnery - t

r r 'l n A. A. ll.\VK?''.

llalF Spanish *t'£;irs,
4 FINE lot of very choice Halt Spanish
l\ SUGARS, equal to most that are sold for
eix's?for sale at tiie Diamond Drug store by

upril 11 A. A. HANKS.

JUST received and for sale at RANK.V
Drug Store, Dr. S. I'. TOWNSEND'HSAUSA-

PAKILLA ; DAVIS' PAIN KILLER?a destroyer of
all pain; Dr. DUNLVP'S AROMATICCONFECTION
for Piles; ASIATICBAISAM,for Diarrhoea, &c..
KXTUACT ( F AMERICAN OIL, BY

UPRIL 11. A. A. BANKS, Agent.

GiiitiShot's.
A LOTof Hartshorn'sGentlemen'3 leather

x\ soled Gum Shoes, a superior article for
sale by MOSES MONTGOMERY.

IT S "7T
A\i) NEW GOODS.

fJMIE undersigned is just receiving from
J_ Philadelphia, a large and choice assort-

ment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, ani Qnernswarc,
superior to any ever before offerrd in this com-
munity, which will be sold low fir cash nr
country produce. Call at the McCLURK
STAND, one door west of MAYES' TAVERN.

Among the numerous articles embraced in
this fine s'ocji are the following :?Blue, black
green, and brown CLOTHS ; Cassirncres,
Vestings, Cassinets, Jeans,&c.; Muslins, brown
and bleached; De Laines, Cashmeres, Alpacas;
Ribbons, Laces, and Fringes; SHAWLS, Car-
pets, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot of Bags.

In til© Grocery Line,
we have the best ot Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice,
Cheese, Molasses, occ. We have Boots and
Shoes, Looking Glasses, Cedar Ware, Hard-
ware, Nails, Fish and Salt, Tobacco and Ci-
gars. and a few choice sugar cured Hams.

Ccj"Ail kinds of PRODUCE taken in store
and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at
cash prices.

N. B. The public are invited to call and ex-
amine for themselves before looking elsewhere.

W.M. P. \IILLIKKN.
Lewistown, Sept. 20.1851.

A FRESH ARRIVAL

m diij) im? nam
Thirty days later from Philadelphia,

New York, and Boston I
Great Reduction in the Price of Gojtls!!

AfpliE undersigned, thankful for past patron-
.iL age, would beg leave to inform the citi-

izens of Mifflin, Huntingdon, Centre, Union,
and Juniata counties that they have just re-

ceived from the east, and are now opening, one
ofthe largest, and decidedly the cheapest stock
r>f

Fall and Winter Goods
ever offered in this place, having bought our
goods later in the season, and for cash during
the present severe pressure in the money mar-
ket. We feel confident in saying that we
can and will sell good 9 at from 1(J to 20 per
cent, cheaper than the cheapest.

We have blue-biack, brown, olive, and green,
French, &.C.,

cassimeres, satinets, vestings, French merinoes,
Thibet cloths, cashmeres, m. de laines, alpa-
cas, ginghams, silks, satins, cloakings, bonnets,
ribbons, lace, gloves, flannels, Imseys, Sic.
Bay State long shawls, at from S3 to S9 each ;

prints, at from 3to 12| cts. per yard ; domes-
tic muslins, 3 to cts. per yard; sugar, at
from 5 to 10 cts. per lb.; prime Rio coffee, 10
cts. per lb. Also,
COOTS, SHOES, AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,
cheaper than they have ever been sold here.

Hardware and Queensware,
Fi*li, Sail. Plaster, &c., &c.

Call and satisfy vourselves. No humbug
here. SIGLER & STUART.

Lewistown, Oct. 24, 1951. ?tf
WANTED?SOO,OOO bushels good red and

white V\ heat; also, Rye, Corn, Oats, and Co-
ver Seed, for which we will pay the highest
cash prices. S. &. S.

51 AT & CAPg^

MPORIII.®84
i". v. RTJEISIIiL,

A£ /?is O/d Stand in Market street,

HAS just received from the city ths
WINTER FASHIONNS, and a large stock

of material, which he is manufacturing into
mostsuperb HATS, which cannot fail to please.

He has no.v on hand a large and well-as-
sorted stock of

Ken's, Eoys'j and Infants'

of every quality and price. He has also re-
ceived a supply of

LADIES' MUFFS,
BOAS, TIPPETS, AUJ3 CAPES,

ot the latest styles, which he will dispose of at
very cheap rates.

1 iis Ornish friends will also find him pre-
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
BROAD-BRIMS will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't forget the old stand, where
vou may depend upon not being disappointed.

Thankful tor the liberal share of custom be-
stnwed on him heretofore, he solicits his old
friends and 999 new ones?being all he can
at present, accommodate?to call and adorn
themselves with a new lint or cap.

Levvistown. Oct. 24, 1851.
~

HAT 4 CAP MANUFACTORY"
W. ii. KOi^S.BXttSOSr,

Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken.
ncdy Porter's Store.

> Respectfully invites the attention
Iof " l !ie citizens of Mifflinand the ari-

i'lining counties to his ex f

STYLE HATS & CAPS,
which lie ofi'ers at prices that cannot fail tc
suit purchasers.

COUNTRY XVXERCHANTS
; will find it decidedly to their advantage to give

' hirn a call, for his arrangements arc now such,
i as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

The care and attention he has ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; arid he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that thev will not be disap-
poirted.

Grateful for the encouragement he has ties
lar received, he will continue to deserve it, by
continued assiduity to the wants ot ; .i- .
\u25a0ifid strict attention to hii busin*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Le'ij\cwn,-October el, 18M


